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osc uyinq
Just a few specials

for this week.
Men's Neckwear

20 dozen four-in-han- d silk

ties, reg. 50c quality 25
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, plain

and embroidered, regu-

lar 25c tox7$c values

PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
The business man knows the value and convenience of

a Checking-Accoun- t; so does the up-to-da-te' professional

farmer; and, too, the wide-awak- e business woman. We

shall be glad to initiate people into the details of keeping

a checking-accoun- t.

Scott's

Emulsion,

80c.
Peruna,

10c to '

The Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City Ladies Wrappers,
Reg. $1.50 quality
Reg. $2.50 quality

$i.oc

141

Laces,
Reg. 25c quality,

Belts,

Ja me A. Tate,
Secretary of t!i X4nnl Prohibition
committe- -, 'siirain orator, will lec-
ture in thi- - Baptist c1ihm-.Ii- . Tuesday,
May 27th. It w ll he a nre opportu assorted, 25 to 75c yal 20c
nity for Or-go- ii Ciiy people to hear a
speaker of national reputation. -

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Zmmmmmmmmmmmm
The Portland Printing Pressmen's

Union will give an excursion May 25th
to Seaside.

Last week J. Montgomery, landlord
of the Montgomery hotel, visited his

Catarrh

I recently saw an eastern druggist's
ad. which explains the point regarding
large buying and cash payment so much
better than I ever have been able to do

that I give the ad here exactly as it ap-

peared :

"A certain patent medicine which is

quoted at $8.75 per dozen can be bought
in 3 dozen lots at wholesale for $7.50 per
dozen. One gross(12 dozen) costs at
wholesale $6.75 per dozen. Then if spot

cash is paid an additional 5 per cent

discount is allowed which brings the cost

down in gross lots to $6.41 per dozen.

Small stores which buy in one-four- th

and one-ha- lf dozen lots pay at wholesale
$8.75. We pay in gross lots $6.41.

Hence you see that we can sell at a pro-

fit for the price that the ordinary druggist
has to pay his wholesaler for the goods."

Adams Bros,

Golden Rule Bazaar;
Oregon City's Big Cash Store.

Won't Fallow Ad ioi Paying for it.
In a recent article a prominent physi

cian says, "it ih next to impossible for

Local Baseball Playing New
Team Organized.

Through some bad errors the Oregon
City team lost last Sunday's game to
Upchurch, of Portland, by a score of
7 to 13. With the exception of the er-

rors a good game was played, and Wil-

lamette park was well filled with in-

terested auditors. According to the
previously arranged schedule, the Mon-
ograms were to play the Oregon City
team at Willamette Falls next Sunday.

The Oregon City Juniors will play the
Portland Academy team at Willamette
Falls field Saturday afternoon. The
personell of the Junior team is as fol-

lows : Manager, Willie Marshall ; cap-
tain, Jack Latourette; Will Califf,
Henry Wilkinson, Bot Githner, Willie
Howell, Gordon Moores, Walter Muir,
Willie Wilson, Allen Couke, Carl Sim-
mons, Willie Koerner.

tLe physcian tn get his itatients to carrv
out any prescribed course of hygiene or
diet to the smallest exienl ; he has but
one resort left, namely, the drug treat

Don't pass us by call in and get oni
prices. Red Front Trading Company.

Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date or
home-mad- e candies and cigars.

ment. When medicines are used for
chronic constipation, the mo-- t mild and
gentle obtainable, such as Uhamberlain s
Stomach & Liver Tablets, Bhnnld be em- -

father at Dufur, who is seriously ill.
Turney will give a dance in Canemah

Park Saturday night, and Shark will
provide the refreshments.

Rev. A. D. Soper, of the Third Street
mission, Portland, will fill the pulpit of
the Presbyterian church, next Sunday.

Thomas F. Ryan was elected supreme
representative by the Grand Encamp-
ment of Odd Fellows now in session at
Newport.

A junior baseball team was organized
last week and Willie Marshall was
elected manager and Jack Latourette

eployed . Th ir use is not. followed by Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the
constipation as they leave the bowels in
a natural and healthy condition. For
sale by G. A. Harding.

kidneys
body bywhich are kept in place in the

delicate attachments. This is the reason

Milwaukie Postoffice Bobbed No Loss of Time.
Wednesday Night

The Milwaukie postoffice was broken

that travelers, trainmen,street car men,
teamsters and all who drive very much
suffer from kidney disease in some form.
Foley's Kidney Cure strengthens the
kidneys and cures all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. George II. Hau-se- n,

locomotive engineer, Lima, O.,
writes,"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble with
my kidneys, and I got no relief until I
used Foley's Kidney Cure." Charman
&Co.

captain.
The various fire companies are or-

ganizing teams prepatory to partici;
pating in the firemen's contests on the
Fourth of July.

Mrs. E. G. Seol, who has been very
ill, underwent a surgical operation in a
Portland hospital last Friday, and is

Compound,

75c.
Oregon

Blood

Purifier,

into and robbed sometime during Wed-
nesday night, and the cash drawer was
robbed of $120. O. Wissinger, the post-
master, keeps the postoffice in one end
of his store, and as he has no safe, the

I have soldiChamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Dianhoea Remedy foryears,and
would rather be out of coffee and sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it yester-
day to threshers that could go no farther,
and they are at work again this niorn-n- g.

H. R. Phelps, Plymouth, Okla-
homa. As will be seen by the above
the threshers were able to keep on with
their work without losing a single day's
time. You should keep a bottle of this
Remedy in your home. For sale by G.
A. Harding.

money was kept in some cabinet

This coders the situation so thor-

oughly that comment is unnecessary.
However, I promise you if you come to

me for all you drug store goods that at
the end of the year you will find you have
saved many dollars by trading at the

progressing favorably.
J. D. Blover, the pioneer fireman, says The burglars effected an entrance

through a rear window, and pried the
money drawers open with a chisel. No

75c. that he will impersonate "Uncle Sam,"
at the Fourth of July celebration, pro Shaves. Parker, theUnion-Mad- e

barber.postage stamps were taken. There isvided the committee will furnish him
with a suitable garb, etc. no clue to the robbers. Deputy Sheriff

Jack went to Milwaukie yesterday, andThe planing mill strike in Portland
affects a few Oregon City people. Ship made an investigation of the robbery.
ley & Cos. employes obeyed union or-- .

Restorative, store where things are bought by the

85c. Sross instead of by the dozen.

C, G. HUNTLEY,
Popular Price Druggist.

Bedueed Bates Via Southerh Pa-
cific Company. a

The Southern Pacific will make spec Any Price
You See

ders to wait out in eympatny wun ine
strikers. Amqjjg them being J. W.
Jones.

The fishermen along the Willamette
and Clackamas rivers complain that the
run of salmon has been unusually small
this season. While fairly good prices
prevail, it hardly offsets the slow run of
salmon.

The Canemah Park Association will

ial rates to San Francisco on the occa-
sion of the convention of the Nobles of
the Mystic Shriners, at that point in
June.

Tickets will be on sale from June 3rd
to 8th inclusive, and will be available
for stop-ove- in California. Full in-

formation relative to rates, limits and
other conditions will be cheerfully sup-
plied by all local agents of the Southern
Pacific.

at once begin grading a new baseball
ground, which will be fitted up with a On any thing in the drug line is quite apt to be a little higher

than our price. Our first aim is to see that you get good goodsgrand stand and other conveniences.a. a. u, nuugate ana ms surveying
The new basaball ground will have the

and get what you ask for. Our next aiiii and effort is to Saveadvantage of being easily accessible,
party ieu last i nursaay mgnt to begin
work on an extensive government sur-
veying contract in Malheur county. Now iB the time to paint and renovate

100,000 Rolls of Wall Pa-

per at 5c per double roll at
W. L. Block, The Home-furnishe- r,

opposite P. O.

your houBes. (Jharman & Uo. are mak-
ing special prices on Paints, Oils and

you something on the Cost. ,
No one ever will or can sell you for less than our'jPRlCES.

We save for you not only on a few loudly heralded items but on

almost everything druggists sell.

James Turner and John Aden, of
Tualatin precinct, were visitors in the
city Wednesday, and report very en-
couraging prospects for the citizens

' : , Free Embroidery.
Learn to embroider correctly by the

Japanese method, A class of six will
be given 12 lessons free. Leave name
and address at Adams Bros. Golden
Rule Bazzar.

ticket.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haas, of St.

Louis, Mo., were visiting Fred Miller9090ooeeooeeeeoo900oseo
and family during the week. Mi. Haas
is one of the owners of the St. Louis WEDDINGS.
Screw Works.

Mrs. Robert A. Miller, who was a del
egale to the national federation of wom Sulphur,

5clb.

Mrs. Augusta Krantz and George A.
Gloekner, both of Clackamas county,
were married at the city recorder's of-

fice Tuesday in the presence of W. Cary
Johnson and Chester Curry. Recorder
Curry officiated.

Every Day Prices
Cut Prices on Patent Medicines

$1 Peruna 75C

$1 Hawley's Catarrh Cure 70C

$!8wampRoot ."1 80C
35c. Castoria (genuine 24C

25c. Carter's Little Liver Pills .... 1 5C

en's clubs at Los Angeles, returned
home Tuesday evening. She reported

Mint

Drops,

15c lb.
sunsoiny weatnerin uaiitornia.

Kalsomine,
Harvey Ball, of Molalla, was in Ore-

gon City Friday on his way to Portland
to look after some real estate deals.
Harvey is now prepared to dispose of
your property for you and give the
deal his personal supervision.

Word has been received here that
Owen Wade, a former well known resi-

dent of Oregon City, recently died in
San Francisco. For a number of j ears
he was prominently connected with a
bank at St. Helena, Calif., and two or
three years ago was a member of the
California legislature. Mr. Wade was
one of the early pioneers of Clackamas
connty, and for eight years was register
of the local land office, and was a clerk
there for a long period. Mr. Wade's
first wife was a sister of W. Cary and
H.H.Johnson, and a daughter, June,
b this marriage, now lives in Port-
land.

Company A, Third Regiment,
O. N. G., elected the following new offi-

cers at the meeting held Monday night:
First Lieutenant Leighton Kelly was

James Deardorff, of Damascus, was
rn me city Wednesday, accompanied by
his little son He has been in Portland
for seveial months, where Mrs. Dear-
dorff is receiving medical treatment.

All $1 Asthma Cures 85CJ. W. Dowty, the Ourrinsville stock Jelly
man, was in town Sunday. He was ac-
companied by two old friends, who are
visiting him from Kimisburv. Kansas.

Beans,
$1 Piorce'i Golden Discovery 75C

$1 Piece's Favorite Prescription. 75C

25c. Porous Plasters 1 OC
They were C. E. Allen and W. F. 15c lb.Jim me.

Befutes Charges.

Oregon City, Or., May 21, 1902.
To whom it may concern : In refer

ence to the charges made by some ef the
speakers in behalf of the republican
ticket, that we the undersigned county
officers, have had money deposited in
the Oregon City banks to the amount of
$27,000 and $25,000 respectively and that
we are drawing interest on the same.
We now declare that such statements
are entirely without foundation, and
absolutely false, and the same is hereby
evidenced by the following certificates
of the said Oregon City banks

J: J. Cookb, Sheriff.
A. Luklllno, Treasurer.

CharleH Mark, a merchant of Grange- -
$1 Pinkham's Vegetable Comp'nd 75 C

Fresh

Vaccine,

15c

2 for 25c

ville, Idaho. has been visiting his
brother, J. M. Mark. He came down
for his health, and is rapidly improving. elected captain to till the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Captain
25c. Pierce's Pellets IOC

f 1 Snoop's Medicines 85 C

Joe Sdiiewe left yesterday for a visit
up the valley. .

John Wilson, of Clackamas Station,
waa in town Wednesday.

Fred 0. Horton, of Salem, visited rel-

atives iu the city last Sunday.
C. H. Dye is attending the grand

lodge of Odd-Fello- at Newport.
F. C. Perry, the Molalla hotel propri-

etor, was in Oregon City during the
week.

A. Bluhm, a well known resident of
Beaver Creek, was in the city Wed-

nesday.
Silas Wright and Levi Stehman, of

Liberal, were visitors in the city Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Mary McPhereon went to Mo-

lalla Wednesday to visit relatives for a
few days.

Homer Cason, of Gaston, has been
visiting S. F. Scripture and family, dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. J. E.Noll, of McMinnville, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Weed for several days past.

Jesse Bagby, of Molalla, was in the
city Wednesday. John Bitzer accom-
panied him out to that section.

Mr' and Mrs. A. T. Muir are still
visiting relatives in Iowa, but expect
to go to Colorado about June 1st.

J. F. Montgomery has returned from
Dufur, where be was visiting his father,
K. Montgomery, who is still very low

with an incurable malady.
James Denton, formerly of this city,

uji. war wuo nu uiu nine primer on
the Oregonian, and now owns the only

Mothpaper at Mount Idaho, the countv seat.
three miles from Grangeville.

Martin Schenk, who has been mining Balls,

25c. Pears' Soap....'. 15C
$1 Paine's Celery Compound 80C

30c. Fry's Squirrel Poison 20C

50c. Waklee's Squirrel Poison .... 30C

Ueorge W. Martin, bred Humphrys,
second lieutenant, was promoted to be
first lieutenant, and C. E. Burns was
elected second lieutenant. Captain
Kemp and Major von Eglenstein, of
Portland, were present and inspected
the election. The Company is drilling
twice a week, and will present an ex-

cellent showing at the state encamp-
ment. A smoker was held in the arm-
ory last night, which proved a very en

on (Jottee creek, Douglas county, dur-
ing the past winter, returned home 10c lb.Oregon City, Or., May 21, 1902.

To whom it may concern: This will
certify that no money has been depos-
ited, at any time, in the Bank of Ore

Wednesday night, but will not return
for awhile. He does not bring verv en
couraging reports. Jack Williams, who
accompanied him to the mines, will re

$1 Wood's Sarsaparilla only 55C

$1 Red Line Sarsaparilla . . . .only 60C

25c. Condition Powders 20C

gon City on interest, or otherwise, by
either, J. J. Cooke, sheriff, or A, Luel- -

Hot Water

Bottles,

$1 regular

main mere.
ling, treasurer of Clackamas county.

Charles U. Uaufibld, President.
Toilet$1 Tansy Pills 85C

25c. Cuticura Soap 18CNow 64cOregon City, Or., May 21, 1902.
To the public: Rumors t.aving been Paper,

50c. Electric Bitters.. , 4UCcirculate j to the effect that the sheriff
and treasurer had money deposited in 4c roll

7 for 25c

joyable occasion.
See Charman & Co.'s new advertise-

ment. It will save you money.

Miss Hazel Iloopengarner, the young-
est elocutionist on the coast , will recite
at the "Greek Tea" next Tuesday night
at the W. O. W. hall.

Tuesday night-M- ay 27-- W. O. W.
hall-"G- reek Tea."

The nine-year-o- ld elocutionist, Miss
Hazel Iloopengarner, will entertain the
public at the "Greet Tea" next Tues-
day night at W. O. W. hall,

Tuesday night, May 27, W. O. W.
hall "Greek Tea."

W. W. Myers and T. B. Ilankins will
address the citizens of Pleasant Hill on

the Oregon City banks, and were draw-
ing interest on the same, this is to certify
that neither of said officers ever depos

has accapted an important position with
i the Brownsville woolen mills, tie was

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Oregon
City May 22, 1902 :

Women's List MiBS Myrtle Carrico,
Mrs Tnoman Eaden, Mrs Hayley, Miss
Maggie Harrison, Mrs Francis Holland
Mrs A E Miller, Mrs Lester Miller, Mrs
Mary McPherson, Mrs David Tenman-so- n,

Mrs A W Richards, Mrs J Wilson,
Mrs E B Worthington.

Men's ListAndrew Areno,Geo Christ,
HC Cross, J W Dawson, M- - Ellham,
James Fisher, J J Gentry, W F Gordon,
H Harrik. James Peers, J W Robinson,
J E Walker, E J Weston, John William-
son.

GEORGE F. HORTON, P. M.

ited with the Commercial Bank one dol

$1 Electric Bitten 80C

Snaps in Cameras
and Supplies

$8 Cyclone Magazine, almost new 5.CO

$1 Brownie Camera 80

recently located in Eugene.

Otto Gengelbach and Max Webster
were ud from Clackamis Station Tues
day, and expressed more than a passing

lar of county money either on interest
or otherwise. We bave not paid inter-
est on any kind of deposits, to any one
for eight years.

D. C. Latouretti,
Pres.'t Commercial Bank.

Fountain s

Syringes,

$1 regular
interest in the political suuai on.

Box
Wednesday, May 28th, and Macksburg Now 65cat 8 o'clock. Subject, "So- -Here You Pay Only

For Your Own
May 29th
cialism."

$20 Premo"A" 15.00
Stamp Card Mounts per doz. 5C

Brownie " " extra fine, " IOC

Anendleea variety of 4x5 and 5x7 mounts

Stationery,

10c box
SOCIAL EVEN IS. all colors, at special prices.

Druggists' Sundries

Citizens Dates.
The candidates on the citizens ticket

will address the public as follows :

Stafford Friday, 30th, 7 :30

Hon H. E. Cross and J. J. Cooke:
Sandy ...Saturday, May 31, 1:30 p. m.
Damascus Sat., May 31, 7:30 p. id.

J. J. Cooke and Geo. Ogle:
Sunnyside,. Tuesday, May 27, 7:30 p. m.

Col. R. A. Miller and J. E. Hedges:
Beaver Creed.. Sat. May 31, 7;30 p, m.

J. J. Cooke and Goo. Ogle:
Brown School House, Thursday, May

Burns- - Fortune.
Hl Edward Burns and Mrs. Minnie

M. Fortune, Doth of Portland, Or., were
united in iaarriage at the Christ church
in Vancouver, B. C, by Rev. Norman
Tucker in the presence of a few most in-

timate friends Saturday, .March 15, at
8.30 p.m. The bride is a daughter of
O. W . Noblitt, the well known pioneer
of Oregon C ty. Mr. and Mrs Burns are
home to their frieuds at 240 Fifth St.,
Portland.

Aprobar JOcAs we ssll for cash-on- ly for cash
Did we also credit, we Sponges, usual price 5c, cut price 4C

Envelopes,
would probably do more busi Sponges, 10c regular now 5C

Cigars,

Now 5c 2 pkg. 5cness, as there are lots of folks Tooth Brushes, 10c., 15c., 20c 25c
35c. regular; now 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

who would be quite willing to
Knives and Razors, reduced from

10 to 20 per cent.alienate our assets if given the Probate Court Orders.

Several Interesting Functions Dur- -

ing the Week.
A very pleasing entrtainment was

given under the Y. M. O. A. manage,
nient in their parlors Tuesday evening
The program consisted of recitations by
Misses Florence Patty, Huldah Holden
and Bessie Wood ; an instrumental solo
by Nellie Swafford, and a string quartet,
two of the players being Mrs. W, C.
Green and Joe Aildredge. Ice cream
and refreshments were served.

Mrs. William Sheahan entertained
the Whist Club last Thursday evening,
and a very enjoyable time was passed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bealieau were
the recipients of a delightful surprise
party last Friday night in honor of bis
50th birthday.

chance. , Ste our Guaranteed Razor 1.50
But would it be fair to you,

who pay cash ?

29,7:30 p. m.
Hon. 11. E. Cross and Capt. J. T.

:

Canby ...... Monday, May 28, 7 :30 p. m.
Needy. . . .Tuesday, My 27, 1 : 30 p. m.
Marquam Wed. May 28, 1 :30 p. m.
Molalla Wed., May 28, 7:30.

J. E. Hedges at Molalla.
II E Cross and J E Hedges:

Clarkng Thursday, 29th, 1:30
Highland " " 7:30

II E Cross and Col R A Miller :

Logau. Friday, 30tb,7;30
J T Appersoa and J J Cooke :

Clackamas Friday, 30tb,7:30

Best goods at lowest prices. CHARMAN & CO.
CITYlDRUG STORE

G. B. Dimick has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mary Ann
Lacey, deceased. The property was ap-
praised at $750.

In the matter of the estate of D. L.
Paine, deceased, Elizhbeth Paine, ad-

ministrator, filed her account, and a
distribution was ordered.

J. C. Elliott, administrator of the
Skirvin estate, was granted an order to
sell the real property, and a citation

Adams Bros.
CUT PRICE RELIABLE DRUGGISTSGolden Rule Bazaar, The Sans Souci Club will give the Phone 13. Mail Orders Solicited.

last hop of the season this Friday
evening.Oregon City's Big Cash store, was ordered.


